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. Well, yoa fcitav) bddCbnee came for
poor Germany. The French conquered
na, and the tring and tmr beautiful Queen
Louiria had to flv with tiieir chihlnat.

Mtiurj 01IH0 .'- - liiin IttAli) i a.d I

'OtMlnfliM .afcdonUa,tf t1. Aiwleaaj "A"' harot th Kedwoes ef Callf'raiartift 'tif,itt-- : 'duo snif.
bnus ... jAoViee W'the teitoaV.ti--

off her wreath, of myrtle and put on a
Mwyi1aeiIaMriMdliu'amai ol

li pMwant'sWatumev aooa.iaa ned,6
worn alibwt whfchi aheiwaa going
Wear aW attlytria Tlw peof4 mother

waa speech lees with grief, and ssWined

f We .'likve--' W timber Uiat should be""Jteslilows dtriles 'vvwe'-'etirictl- pW
Bcribedj,- - but were utodlfted by'gttbd sense.
The' knlzhts as ' it. rule, were to attend

So tired, dear son!. pry let in teitt, ,

It U not oft w tout our weary h.
Unmindful of tlis .working ,wor.

,i;imands, , '.', .

Let's welcome peace, 'our seldom cu- - ' j

A cold, gray wall by care caressed, .

Forbidding before" ns grimly stand.
- Whm smiling Hops' breathes forth t ,'

sweet commauds!' ' ".
The barrier at her giliXbehest - :

,4wjknahowviJMintinill.Wi una to Blluleioirav for.tl author! tie
- f wwod th tm4mr mitw wer-dtottrr-

oared, foE. h We: can .remember , when
black walnut was hacked down to burn;
as cordwood, ' After the groves of tliat
tree1 had been ' slaughtered to fry pork

r'ilie tigular ehapel' senrtepM bufifey....ril.n 'i. ii j..u--i-k, 1...

v! With bated breath, and hpturued fnom
a large crowd stoodthe otiuir day watcu-ifl- g

wlip wasalQvly asoeniing the
Steepteof uptown chundu' II ssemed
W go oret thedelfcateiacatfoldmj? like a
snaits The crowd below g

every' mornent tOseehbhfalL When he.
eeaohed th end tt UieisosfToldin-fan- d

...Vt'arilMriMu'wI.I also,'Att, ylVBiblyjiJ; frc aU proeperiQr
came a time that it was so valuable lhat f.oJqw to ;the Jiouarjtlkftt,, .uebwj;,

' bnmch mii1i.whmtem had hap-- j Ipt;; rnhi';;and im'.'ftor;' 'theft
prayers U beX ( tliey'''ha4''d6pe ahy--i

hlhuAlf , lilm tt mAnajnH " hail
ight apbori huseiaibie, ane-hprs-brootniaenr and anzletr. Tobf Lorch had.; an todiyidual. tree was worth from f100

to S500. It is sliced' into Veneers, and is
covered cart to the door or the chapeL' sftood upon a, piece of framework thati 'so'priied by the furniturP trade that theaiter thamost hear tin nding i teave-- i, swunti ,tha 4oini Jia French

W?T, Jike bd drsarn fartq away, 1
' And golden suubeams flood the wholo
Pathway of gloom. 'Yes, it is best"
i We cannot cliinU th wot! to-d- i I

Then let us nest, dear, patient soul,
I pray thee, pray thee, let as rest. .

lone h. Jones, in Qood, Housekeeping

pVEpWORK113 THE B.ftAI- N-

maehe us from aH auto, ana u waajean
f'that Khey had

tas:irigs,ilyrcbea)wks UOad in, weepmfr
aittety .IflThe oightlwd prown pitch
bhwkhy tnisiime: to liL'huknsr flasliedfa

t'and the mmdeT'rolledJ tn'kr dUrtaaoe;

breaph pf $ap$Un9
the hcad,,pf, thoj hpfbero pppr
aacej if it was a.sin. yfircnfp
yaUitW who at fin waa a. sefiular ouds
the. order.', I l, .)(i fittlt t, ,1 vh
i They had little kiisurej their cltJpf !

bC4atiuni .was war. ri When , jipt in, the
field tliey'bad their arms., and horses to

Uiair.fneKiiiiey ,,iuat awt fcUeW

proceas of replanting It .ii going, on in toe
certainty, tha .lonchj nsed in( that way are

: in investment
f
exceeding in 'Value " a

long-runnin- g government bond. '
The people . of the east are just learn

ing- ,t)ie.,value v of our redwoods.; , The
Stumps and roots and trunks furnish
some of the ' finest veneering material

looKeo in ine oiscance as ir is was aDour
si 'foot squani." he" leandd
shouted Bomething to another workman '

boot,; JioM way The jspectoto-f- J

skpddered, hut could not take their eyed
Trdnf the1 little climber, who had Wift the
afcaffohlint . ahd-wa- s stlioing upuiha'
teple..y When,, hq reapUei thskop. he'

.remained fpr a few minuteai examining
tfie steeple on' every"side,1' and tlien re--

but under the cover of Ihe'diirkneaet-- theaid ten t eftrryfier) Off, and ban taM
PnetAwCTwHlJl'tJiWil- - to hrwaV.'-W- fl

but utilF the"ijnrfifp? la Inj Lere constant ij hearbig of deeda pj. VJoW

French, had.not et .gluelI.a,1fo6lnC,,
f look after,' which they were allowed to rthat is' produced 'by any North Americanneaan roUUtry; aua ,ta lawfc.oeuig

admfantteredeitheHLr''tBe ihwheli-- r ..JUwrphen siasing.lor.inet: bay themselves, charging tha aocount-t- o J The.tiJiiiej. is coinjng when men

, Dloaaom, ana tlie, aellcius Iragranco
eomea flftlng'KTtHin4'4 hip," the whole

Me thtHd-rahiene- d gdHlitM rraca his 'ttepA, When' be: got safely

Brain Workers. Should Hav a trgm Bw
'' serv of .Energy Xxhautlon.

jCtorjarticle issuggested by one in Tlia
Lancet an "The .Woo nrei"ot

arid wfe tnaU'appropriate somo
P( ita thoughts. . "Brain work, even in its
liighesi fbrih; mvolveif piirelf physical
act as truly aa doe that of tlie- - muscles

the 'hotistt'"' Except ' hy leav of . the twiU "Jtaakp fortunes quarrying out its
stumps, in search ' of' the charming cutis
which' 'ere to "prnameht the work of the

sttpeHbr tliey- - were to' hold no porrespond- -ido?jepla hjd'thcu valuaUea, ao far f

who was. being, ttak- - t, oni74pious
wonder-workin-g doctor. t.JS-r- l Deiv
nau drove oS on Jiis strange wedding
Journey i he looked sO' .'brava t land
tendVf sttdyseUAliahF'tn3t')e'erhq

'ence With any oh"ln I'tlie outer world,
'hot ttfen: with mothers, elsters, or broth--.

' ers.1 Nd Vrdthei 6t 'th1 wrflef migh walk
cabinjab-iraikBr..t- i But, ! besides 7this, , ,iie
body, umber pf a red wood js of great
beauty. Polmhed and' varnished, as' 'an

hot the,'.stomach, f,,'lx4e4ye,,. toought
'alShnfc Unrip. hR'when'frr1 rt favi s-- Intowere left behind felt a comfortaUlb ha

Ws''tn-i- ( bur-'lilt- Wrd wtjul.! bo

quaintly CutteWfcmnd bofr Hodgt. 's4
opple'tfi-Weiidtt- l withWtJ)fOnrt tfte
wainnoeWd' iWrti'; with.1tne"WdW"i1ed

carhtf 'WtiSuated furtfOM Wd
j ornamenbij ''ttn'u' iooS th'rbilgtl 'tqa
' folding-ddor- t ljitft the dinlng-l-oo- ; d,

I iee',t ng table .JftiromeJfejboflaeijBii. two,);hair iifrjitjii- -.

l Pyiyeyn.l before ibffpfcjpf h

'the treet unless with 'leaSfiir asked anil1 Weans crebral pypertemia as inevitably
as excess in' the use Of a' gostria stimu- -f'inrfds flrilsli it is scarcely inferior to roe- -

K1VCI1. JI.KI1UUK IUC.I UUU flUb UIWU. nuu,

back on the scaffold .be, wa,rd his and
to the people and. smiled. , lie. went hi

:t)ia top of (he stepleTerul uiifti" b).tha
course of an hour, , and every" tmie' a
crowd gathered. .
,n;fo think.,, it j.hawrdousaaid, the
steeple-olimb- er to a, reporterVen te
came down to tlie giiind, .Though be
ooked so small Jieniis) the air, h wa

.considgrsbly above the t,

slim and-wir- ail hoiiaad,rntck,i ffth
ajclcar, steady-- aeKJid hnndl asri (per
fact oOTuiaVhoe iiiiihimsoif; i Oils ' Ufe
tsDsrblednaif he waW love 1 with- - the'

woPdinrichheos, and for use..,to,;rM-y''Iriea- n' ikctivwlcongestion.f ' tlie
shlfely aiddvinin'lier estf for
her protector1 Td'yrspasedi aiid tn
the meantime I had beett 'married Id the ,hot blood, required to bA restrained. Even

wieycouia, m noiiow irees, oenma wniin,
br1 J in1 the"' ferbundj ; and whenever iuiy
Frenchmen were known' to be in the
neighborhood they bid their wires an4
daughters an well. Poor Lorcben, had
fltt toitte t SttJ1 fof 'hVmGthet
waa aq nervoua that hai wa alwayaaeer
ing danger? and aba Jnaiatad on the poor
rtrl'dperuiing the 'greater part of tue day
Itytfji'tytlie Cellar, kid nlany 'an ffeti
mm, Xfpiwrt there, too,i;eepini aw wm--

paat.(-xl'- i ; ovinia ii iiun.i iiuu i:ww i

toucoas membranat of the, stomach, and
,rslav ordinary wiyr. jn bread dayUghb was uistantlv nunikhed. knd 'so Wss all'
jwithbridosroaiih) and, wedding; .braak liirht talk' eaneclallv wheh it turAed on

lt frery nearly reproduces th
beautyopd durability of mahogany, with
'Uie additional 'mrvs-htag- of bornjrmiich'
lighter and, 'tlieref ore, qosier to handle."
The .groat redwood regior of ilurubpjdt.
county and vicinity has not becu opened
lp'hg by' ' the'' lumbcrnfeii. ' If in tlie

JWw.fr.lT .
"

.
'

'. V" ! Lt)e;ptbrp ten,,- J( .'bxcrpio, yTqm-- :foet and without) any;, of , the ratlier
iwbiph-- t lnd attendedl aee, too, Mttinit opppeite me In a ca

just at habftulasepftoo irritating food
nd drink may induce passive congestion

in the intervals, or" the sequel pf active
congestion of the gastrto' trgan, so- - may
top persistent and excewiyej,, brain, work
tend to the production of' a clironio en-

gorgement of thM ' Vessels' ot1 the enceph-alon- "

"(the brainVi fwith whatover the

,lo unvfU-ito-, cqnyeiaiei.it , must pe on
..paci llirUIUUI. JUT KlWlUKIUHraii fiiihheh'ifndwg.-r6tillwliQ-

,

having
knr'i

"'."liODkfJ'iMid I,'oho tneocoar V word as lie contlndedi - People who are '
ground beneailTr If there were gold do-- 1

rtotos.dii 'jtn;)kia itieAlg ihtd Selghpot
Dnau' sarda tfurougb tbi little win

not Ifsed to being ht 'great" heights, ahd
Mh6 feel dlrky when few feet from the

taken part together in tysrfsnaf ttaiial--f
air did not lead to our own marriage

'Be'rl llrfai 'k mav: it is Milt certain that y phyakal fat involve or wtaila." ; ,

thVntl Orie: Fr!W 'Baitef amf r found '
Ijrdund, Jnattirally ' rook ' wiMt ' wonder
Upon a mart workihgihigh up Irf the air,
and think-h-e must fed's. ther Would.1 I

dow.'' UM au'll lUhiOMJ ,IiUjJ!
Bat Irchen blushed and turned her

head without answering. One Wliitaua
Eve, BtJlUfn.aaart.lWi yi

a number of the numir'i traons naased

little old kKfjr vrmte Iaweap) wttn a
prayar-Bb'trii-er kneoa, wlnett M4e4
reditiIWilti hbme becausane"cbaM
not got'ar W ik h cnap teybAiT the
town gSte,11' ,nif.-ik- i t

t

Ihadip'efcmyieW;hTinei
foretgOrannJ'W

- ond tKod'teen &at it Wjldecl; wjftjj fjiew, and th);ejrewere
Wax tjpernpujhto (laIee ( i

After ihajj come'ip Iweddln
house" and waked, for I could not leave

brobablv s--b ubon more steenlei arid other

qrunis,0r. at ieaW rmiom suujvc. A o
.tooet inaowutainusenwnts were conaia-ere- d

tiiiliag and ,wery , not .to be encour-age- di

ATmiplar,'Was not to hunter
hawk or shoot, ktiU lasto. ply,ldle
gaiuean.' ( ;"'.! '.. nvthti T v! i ';

' - One exceprlon only was made; It . is a
tery notloeabkv onet which, by the bye,,
had not escaped 8ir Waiters In Syria,
and Palestine there were still wild beasts,
as there had been In David's time. - St.
Bernard oould not permit hie Tomplara
to hOnt deer of net partridges- - he did,
however by special statute, allow them

I cfevatcd places to adjust Ornsmental'de- -
tbw(gi1' fa wk mL M .,i HKui uiaaony yvuer man in me uuniuewj, i

Ourselves Ihgide' tlra little criapel it was
Wpur'owtt wleddlng ..! .'.-.- ,

;'atitne WtlnjM.'ltjetttVr tt the
fown'and as tlie French wert Ute fa-
vored by those in authority 'tt was
thought safe for . the. fuflUives. to tome
back and, ae by ih datu,of bis father.
Karl had become the owner of the house

JiaritoatMn the oellaf and igeLthrough
h timw aseiit sle miKhtS" As aoon aa

psum AS, i ,WM U nS vetagy ig, , wn our
known mines, yet it would be safe to. say
that there ,ts greater wealth ' In this
timber,. It' is p free hi working that
tliere is np use for which , wood is BOpght
that it may notserve Iu durability in
exposed . situations is one of ft marvels.
It ,has, been used (Xtnsiveiy for posts,
pIJwiX wd. railroad, jtes, The' latter
purpose atone e&lla for a supply pf nearly
1)00,000 annually,' equals to ovex 20,000,-00- 0

lof feet, board measure.,; In,., recent
article id those columns ton tlio Hawaii
reciprocity treaty wd pointod ut tha in-

terest of our growing lumber trade with
thoto islands. - One sawmill company in
Huoiboldt employ several ships in that

ana .leei,., jusi as raucu at iiome stanur
ing on a narrow board .300, feet from the
ground as I woul4.PB a rock.' I feel a
perTect sense of.srtyand neyer thjnk
of falUng, VU!.-1- . A

gi.,h all Bona ..thrpuxb aad
rarest had rehtod-r-th- e veryfout oabe town gatev the captirewas let

, , A perfect similarity, of law governs too
development of disorders of brain and
body. Now, a soma - have inherited a

.Weoir muwmlar systemj and others a
feeble digestion, so , still others, perhaps
in some respects brilliant', have a con-
genital inability for considerable or
prolonged brain rork, and are almost
sure to be- - Aij4&?d by a continued
strain. The times demand in this coun-
try, even more than to: England, that
brain worker should thave a large re-

serve pf energy, and a capacity for., pro-
ducing force almost indefinitely to inset
the demands ofexceptional exigenclea. In
our uountry many enter .the .professions
who are naturally equal to routine work,
but are wholly unequal to' the strains of
competition ' and to the ' meltiplied and
varied demands which . so characterixe)

to hbht :U6(uiid; ''to1ndtL' those war JOranny quM I waited
I puz)Miyatfrt to make oufwb? CMle
IKrtjRaiai-wil- l caUed him.'ndl Mia

rnousswwre m 'camai andout. and what must the ailtygtrl Ud But H) --lsut waa not alwavs without tear.
settled Jiere, and her mother wuh.thehv,

wife .ahooM 'hire cho9eaTto'delebite I
not uays or repeating nnos ana explosive
bullets;"it was man and lion face to'faoe,
Wth spear and, knife.' against teeth and
claws, , The lion no doubt in St. .Bernard's

pyt,h iAfter.liDg in priapn, ao iong ana
joyed) itha 'Spfiae air tloubly and-- it

Wheskit-- first began the ! business
Liu always i' started up . the. scaf-
folding with- trembling legs, anda quak- -'

inyjieart, 'and many- tinies I. hive
not gone to the top, but returned wltli

thttvgoTdenwedding in UMCttle bon.
trr chaiW1HrAd of in thkj 1afre town

trade alone'; ahd besides' that- outlet tlie Jmipdws a, typo pf,, the adversjuyi toamused her to1 watoh what was going- - on
rifl''f,stfee(v, Jte: tojste .'.MirerohnWRi' w'atemtjrtljMtimjjS ttpr

4Md- - ali hVed happily .together .How,
happy W Were t be together jkgma and
the very first time we had. a quiet, hour.
Lorchen,, tol4" me1 t1e story o her

which t had never , properly od

till Uien, , .... ,. , ('.!. '

,,,"Vou see. ChristeLf' said she, "you and

redwood lumber, goef to control and
8tiuth'AmericnL,'' - '. 'i:n v,.jiiunitMtr,,-B,,- it., fell, out.,a young some excuse for not going up jiut then

unvue, lion was f nunt Baton. , oae
the.Ws, just as he, had taken core tlutt
tlicv should cat and, drink enough..' aadFirencha oticer ' aune i past t leading" bis

Iioratf'bf the" bridle' and lookimr for a V.e have hb doubt that this noble redjTh.'tdered whatai'l(l,'i ,

the mfeaihi bt.sundTyysliertouB illuy ,
, !,. &K3wl. TII.JLl U .li'lu 'frt'ti.

Ail old man who had been a climber in.
his day saw me on one of these occasiona
when lhy heart was weak, and gave me

not emaciate themselves lik , ijutendin '
w w w aa vvbtuvu sv fjv stuwusw srsfw

. I were very intimate, and you did know aamts, so ho would, liave thorn, men at same experience. a lie block 'walnut,coure'of'tUe.iv'eninir befrtfe'.' 'TlieR had ' times.a bit of advice that cured my faintheart... and that' in. a few years its rich tints andsiikjew" tw iiaa no sooner caugnt siguc 01
thnnvely itttle head auiTOn tlte rosea

"which ctostered fottnd the windows than

'.'k wtpfM by'anc( ;dashed- -

seeuiea uj amuse me rest very WUf
' I could make nothing of then!

Uncle Dernafali ttle''wif i was a favor-
ite Uttia wwhaa; with bright:?, brova

all my secrets-r-almost- ;, but you did not
know that I, cared for. Karl for a long
time past, I was ashamed to confess it
either to yon or myself .' But When he
came ' to the tlutt ' dread-
ful day",' Jvist when twas ih the greatest
dancer", and drove itfnI was too dazed

alipuint, and .give them sport,' too, bo
long as dt was I dangerous and. needed
oourago. ( 'it.. - t ,. .,( ... r.Jiui.i j .;

It was customary in those days when
men of rank were tskon in battle to held
thorn to ransom; the- price of redemption

npuie atepaiikaaraadmanj.. it ua not

Whorls rvill be prized la all cabinet work
and be a.yaliici featarp In the inside fin--'
is4 of houses. , Of course ', a 'lafge '

'pf the buidy timber will be Util- -'

ls.,tei(hjM. noble , ways, but such per-
centage will a (ho receive,, additional
value by it ajuucjfttioh with the finer

.... . '

hair without a toach of gray.m: it, 'ahd 4ake iim mlnate, i but Lore- - wae as

our , 'fpey constantly ana peril-
ously strike the limits of their congenital

"' "'capacity. - - '
It Is equalTy ioTnercafXtfle Hfe. Kot

A few, who, are equal to a small, business,
find., out tbat they are Dot, equal to a
lai'ge oho only qfhr both physicttl and
financial failure. It is only less , eo in
many othr forms- - of business. Thou-- 1

sandi attempt tnora than they are equal
to, the continual pressure of which re-

sults m nervous exhaustion;'' eomawhot
akin to these are teachers in our common

very small hands and feet.1-- iHearWa had quiet ai he, and had Hipped "back into '

euness in time. He said when starting
up always Cx y6ur mind Intently on the
work you are going to" do, and keep,
every thought of fear, or that iwnietliing
is going to happen, cut of ,'yoar.', hiiud.i
This wa,,jus the, iKipg, and; I found t

from experience that it is tjiiuklng about
fear tllat makes a, man aXmid, and bverv
caution has given many a poor, fellow a
tumble whem,. .buldneas ,0)111,. seeming
recklessness would Miave carried, him"
through, all , righL, Xlere, are only

to dare to 6pri it myself and When he being measured I by their wealth; The
Templar had no personal: wealth, and
th wealth of Uie onhr was to be spentlifted me ftp,, and ' berote , 1

where'l Was,' took me "Into
Wen knew

the oeUar of

uof jfiing-pjicfif- , i gwii, wnero was uw
ase iof .that,, when the. Frenchman had
seen her and was bent upon finding her.

- "I want to see "the pretty demoiselle,"

nU admired her the night mtfore Wlien,
for "the velry but time:".aa'H aaidy she
had dooeed the charming1 Inibaei' whlc(i
habceh'arrangMln liW honor a'cait
aee her"ridw ih ''lier

yuitm vv sm. mem., n . , , , , j j ,
, . It is time for lumbermen to login culllt then I knew that Ihis own house,, wc in' ChKfs 'Wvlc,'$at In man'." If j a

Templar was taken by the Saracens no
ronsoui was to be paid for MM; he ' Was
to be left to his fate. His fat mvariablr

ing ana raving for , tlios aeucattf pur
Dose, on faaliion once established hi Uie;cjiedjia JUjs,btftkeJ tijfiaW4a4. lie

f msixted on searching first all the roomsvelouafy nbrf-'wist- dress at sVi direction of these, uses will call , Apidly 1
n . I. l , : . 1 ' rr,r. ' . ... ' I ' chools.. The. early stages o every pro- -i fichu - cro&ca over, iiie., tin tlft lmlse, theal the crarrets, and fln- - vfew .exiiert climbem.) Iluadred quit iff be pitt-re- tlip alternative of the Koran, UC U 14 uw Ud suppillb, f e ,1"' U'chit;'l!tttre;; iidbs without (ieetM" wide-- . ''ryahWllnV!.i,'rI;'was nseress 'to toy' to

did care .hiiu, and J, began, toycry.,
And then lie sat down by rna and quietly
took hold of my hand, and "when I was
able to speak, I thkad him and pegged
Ms pardusvfor vhaving m4 such fun of
hiav heforewi.. ToUil can gntasi what fo-.- .,

leiwad. 0ur betrothal as aet very rp--.

or ine swpru. ami mere is scarcely a reler'stocTii-- 'ribboli sandals' and XI, VA.4IMtw Ifiv, lfllfig..HV--U- j Mini
, worm fences built of black-waln- ut rails,

lession ana Dusiness inane peculiar ds

on the nervous force. 'And yet
thousands ante the toaoliing-- . profession
who do not intond to remain. in it. They

.corjed iiiBtance, in yliioh the .Templarjuirnj nnj, ,ior ne was master at uie sn.ua
tion, ou4. Jrbluis's pout mother follows

tfae busiuesa Vt a) short time bocausD tbey
cannot ovurcoose tltuir nervous . dreadl I
have set-n-- stou ar ted ' fellows, .wlio'
would 'march up to a cannon's moutli

iueb. unvu uornau nimseu was Jiex saved hifl lifa.lpy apanaomng, iiis uitn.i--nj..partner,' and" at the close of the dance he ed biM down tha rellaT-stdi- rt trembling.-- '
m si rimisi in iMuyi vv nmi

and selhag Uie seasoned, sticks to tlie
cuhinnaket for prices 4'vat vlll refunce
their ) held iwiUi .uu ':uu4' point the

stay just enough to .overwork, andinJe heii tr 'saying with hv ti iBufcl Womlrlr' bfBall wonders,-ti- i near witlibut a qu'.t-r- , when tliey got ltd the,
place' where 'thes acaffoldtitg ends; and'

inantici Christn-l-, for we.' sat upon an oll
u((ar chest, and tny drear- - wae torn-a- nd

Uiwtr.-an- d the airof the oeUar was damp
''A ivsth'sr Bag of Mj.fi nm.1.was y te bird had 'fiowolj. Find- -'

'boards aud lea vo a margins f profit ooaaJ) snatching np a' little ivory minut-
ing, thretoTtWtaearth'wrasalri'

gloam f,qhad mischief, fcvtJUares:
"Madafaaj jfyoar dance like ,a iFloch

- woniaavasklljeliere I made a UUatake
after, nil la" '.parrying yoastfArdai flue
Fivnelrimaasfeiir." V mit j

'arid musty'.' ItUt what Old WW care for
Travelling in ilip

, east last rear, flora
Arabia to Palestine met a g'oo4 ArunJu-- ,
ian Cathoiio, iriast eoro(pg from Meso-pctamit- t,,,

Among variixvs articles of diet

to be injured, in many cases lot life, oo,
nlso, our ' political, system i . constantly
brings for ward, pew men who must fit
themselves , tor pew and difnoult duties
'at sn inifhene cost to - tho' brain; Tho.
phyBioal condition' of some of our pablio
men i sun ply a proaninea ttlilstratlonof

the operation." i It will not bo strange' if
in a few years th pickets i and Ixote of
nlsnjH sf Ted wood fence,' im.itliia state
slrould bring nKniey to lielp pay lift : tlie

wie Yoqiig offityr new, into a ragp. thatT''There'were''foeesalt'aroand us,
and t'o wrrefn Elyiiflm, and as for the

from "which" jxhr tliey would have: to
shin' 'to M top, try to stop up, but a

ton of lead had becn'Mokea to their foot,
end it would noVgo" up ail Inch.

"I hnrekitowa wren1-wh; when theyi
got into tkkUsb supt. would have black

turiT0TX-e- l avejl out Ae"house, vow- - f

'trWanoe1, Ve'hid' enbfcgrr'forbre the dayEvrrone'1ui:hed at'tliisCanVi-'Uun- t J ing ne wouia come dock next uay wi Uie brought with him :l hi journey, to
was out to last a wholo lifetime:'"'Demau WuW likeayif VlUt--T mortgage. on' tli land it iiiclosm.- - in tlie

eastern lumber region there ia ho outhsjoMlaitfinopie . Uwre,-wer- e .auput, ,nve
Tiound dl maoba'. incased in. a leatheri, n,This j waa ZorclienV copfewion, anddid- - Memit Could I aA OratAy, I

wo'aAM?'whad toll'WW.I1at Ires' the rfis-rtii- d iUiaspecks, conva, before . hi' ,F7f which-woul-

JuVe, np aiiii lifwd' pXfi'M'MKU, we both tliank k?f for maklfllt, MaUrtaUiasaiaVVlsaAiAVhAaitand i. jiA his 'sinUi iut pmujukvut hat f the UDerwr oi lack walnut for 'rnrF6V? i-- lnHfl rfff eats, iceuuf uiiarif mi happy ana pringrngs togmiver again.--
tw kept tasatlier,- thvqiigh sM , that iise to wpicli that limber is put, and has

' m ''J L . .i- - . t aest frit'ndlanJ'.that some daV she would red and altogutlwr at her wits' end.
'"Kfl'toWMsry. Coul'I'reutdleT

oflieWpfokse'nowT -- AJTrT,,
cla, and they vrwm.fau dpnu and bug
a rkiike, toag-Au- st brotbor.,, Their
heads would aram.la be uva WuirL,Hils
is where owsutn geto.'MtUuand is- - re--'

quires the grfeaUat rxdruiM of tlie iwill

tuef tombie waiting andj ttshMagand
misery, h Btit as laV-a- t iast cama tbehbor, youn-- r Pemau, made hia, ap.i
sewi, f1 jvictoryj Aad tlie. , hiUs; biased:

aalniaaied tliat sash food faUsrdrdm
heatwn as n whit ' sowd tw or thro
time a year, and- - eolleoted from the
kvepf Wcre'-ari- from- - thesarfacwof
flni stones.''. The food; 'when protected by
leirhcr, will keep fbr fire or six year, I
send youa piece of, this manna for'euri- -

wua oaooresi'i ins iasaarianu wa tree
!and"nr 'fared HonMirwvrd sofa., and

towvercom Uw , touting, il have felt
this way many tfrnea. and eve now 1

WRiinr 1Jshto otowned' wtth laurahv We sometirito have udden desire,! when,
on the Binnacle ef aMueototo inmfr. '

. immni lMtki far th Ooaatsy. '

n AlitUBcidlWvinegar.'sugarandadRsh
of ginger odtled to watv--r wakes, a pala-
table and refreshing drink even at a tosn-perat- nr

at which water alone would be
nauseating! AewhlsSpoonXul of oatmeal
Stirred into a pint of water also makes a
nourishing and palatable drink. When
used in the field Uie oatmeal and water
should be kept separate and only mixed
a a drink is needed. The juices of any
of our small irvit, rjsnned or. battled and
added to water at the rote of two or three
tablespoonfuls to a' pint of water also
makes a palatable drink; but as - So1 tlie
ease of eptraeel', the miring should be
dsne lmnM4'My hefure drinkiug. But-
termilk, to, thosq who relish' it,' miike a

f bslty. I hat1 of tills food,1 and ltrontolns

jmrsu sou, v w , p.i.rvjuo
asked .,her wittj all dueofni and cere
laooy-rt- o aociapt liim aa a suitor for her
dtangMer1 hand. i fw.-- i ...; . '

ke1ir"'' cried the pr'wmnm;,; "Lo
cpi i gQberclean gooe, ')&a'. is hot in
her hiding place, and, if I could 4nd her
to-d- ,' 'Where that ass, when
th French villain is coming- - to carry,
h''MR'I'mHspeor,miamaiiW lielpless

had suffBfe 4' 'great . deal but thought
ourselves fortunate in 'having ibewii aiT

lowed id took eh whue1 aoch great events hut I aways faMgb ttt the--'Ide-a, and if.

every excellence v uicu miicres in woou
besides. '

, For all 'these reasons bar coast-
wise mountain slopes have a treasure in
the redwood, which ; should make the
owners of it very firm in their holding
and very conservative in Its use,' for it is
yet to M"PlWl highest-price- d days. San

Alta- - , ,

TU OnnUlt Pssks ef Alaska.' ,

vAhuk ft hss tiie highest mountain peaks
of tli tyhlted' State. It has volcahoe
arid glach.-rs,'an- many of these volca-
noes are in active order. ' The glaciers of
Alaska ore finer than those of the Alps.
.There is one that : extends fifty miles to
the sea, and' there ends ' abruntty In a

As I tooIeU'ate M' took off her
, speviaolet ad closed
,. and, elippiny down frora; say,, (ia-o-a in

thfi wujJjJw, 1 1 'neated myeeU od a tool
"at ber-Oee.- ) f 'I : .ntwluoi 1 1 V

--Oiwsray; I amid eoajrtaly;.oooldBt
you test me ydur friend'sn atwy brfw ?

' Yowfenow Votf promised, anot It Jfast
UftfrtgM dy fbr it . They WtMrtWeiick

, ef hoars yet. 'tVbuA Wkh
the swrVfcti Ursf and then the wedding,,
and ricmt serrtion, and aU rlycbUra4u-''ftlttr-ao- T

W0have pleofybf ua. ,

Jditt then we'cauHtt the sbtfad1 oT dUv

goes' away o quickly as 'Jfcotoe? A,were domor. , ' -: ' man" who drihks Mimumnts w 'out of,
place bti," fctoepV, Where' s "false" stop.

--Byt vwhere ,hve ,go to with ny
j Ottering?, , was, pnly goUs' to tell will send bint nMdfong a' hundred" font

a greal deal cT sugar. ' FronJ the posi-
tive dtacripllofl'of the gtvxl priest it can- -

tw a, natural' txuIatlp4 from theSpt
and branches 'of tlie plant alfcegl

mauronun. which was by the
early Arabian wrjuw,i to have fallen
from heaven. , The ,grd pris ho4 ex-- ,
cellent nredentialav'.i .We, hofh, wer ai
lowed to y nassat,(he historical IVso-tisda-B.

eonvent .at , JafTavr-D- on Luigi
sortorJ in liaitimors Sun. ,,,(,- - A. ,

or more beloY.';"So, hrso,'nt' a:'fat man,
tor k cUmber must' be' light, WOe had'fWf.Qfax;tt ,hitornipto,yoB

hav sfftftoM. ...toa mnchjl
c

musculo, '.rark haired . tu,en . with
MMUd listMailidar -... '. ...1 ...ortM war. asvd, Utea saidr swarthy faoes ' usuaCv' make the1 bes coolmg and relresiung arnikrwben fresh.rwM,:isai4h wthaarnite, fyouA . , : 1 (. ..it mm I. . I.I..!. ......Mkit ehnacbf bells, by which knew)"v Opy trust mer raBtajsr.-i- f 1 aaay eaU

KIshaffbetorvooHhtogfxgifu,ua ouig to eiirht miles broad, Tldrty-flv- e miles
f Does itfrerent duzlnes, VLeri going be irgardedby snanr a tposxpeuuve forftBe ckl.jto.itnrithan.wouian,iieh whenvo.wa ta gooo eara o above Vrangtll, on tie Hukine river, be--i'm )) I' IK' " ) ...

"tliat tfw bridal prmcsslon ntmt be

Ahf chilt'sL'a
uiy granimotlier, it'

was a besutiia; (Iraat when we tw-- were

to a great heigh to kecf th yea turned
I M .Whsb I hraan I only meant tol selL rodonce I have the right. In tit cellar she

IK" hwweri1' ' the nreaent aaomentf hew Aaat Demau was smpriseneil im the
mg&,not in'yontW" v " " ' , ;young. Lorchen and I; you never sa reilar, that you might aee srtiat a dan- -

gafoo gift ssaotr is - vn. I'

m- - i j .,1 :h Jii-- - ri i s
"That is a-- popular notion, but thereto

otluog ia it excrpt that the attention ia
tamed, front the idea af falling, and this'
will keep a asan. Xroav taanbliaa. But
the place for the eyes is iidm the, road

Mt fltf stfl tf.ing rfHSf. bo. saylnavne led the astonished dan'
l.tol si - s.-.- d twb ve so. asaay H m. Granny, I den't hke your

moral!" I answered, ..Tle .French are..wti.'k it "e"'- - wa tbequick and graceful and had aucb
travia be fraitj httii ..iy a - tire far enough off now, amf for my own

part I shouldn't mind running" the risk

tweeav- - two nwtuiitins.iKrJ feet high,
there is. glaeier i forty-uiilu- lung and
four or &v-m- u bcruss at tlie .tue. ' It
is from fiOAta 1.0UO feet, high, and tliere
am otheti gtocUsr tbsoughuut the torri- -

' tory from which 'great blodrf osotoiamg,
liuiidreds of tons t--f ice1 are-- oonstoiit ly
areakmg . falliug .into the sea.
tbr. ClrreUnd Leader; m. ; i , , '
Ih, ii .Hint n. , ,,, i. ..t , !

! A Plsseisli. mt M SUsmhss,
At the reesnt Bwtiagof the Stat

Stedloal aasociation of Texas Dr. Uo
LeoghluVof Austin 'read a paper, claim

captivef ) .t --,

fow. a-i- l.. i. '

on her 't mp. i
r r j Jellwn-it-

a ir !ffitr

regular use.,, Sweet milk either whole or
skimmed, is, also a rrfn'shtng and nour-
ishing' drink to the : field, a UT ahW wild
coffea without milk, and with of without
sugitf, tVncr gwiew.

3 BirWsSMa of ila Rya .: ,.

By theeye we-- form ur ilni fanpws
siou of person's .c'uarator and it is
very seldom tliat we phange tlutt first
feeling, be it good or" bad, without the
strangest cause. Every trait and quality
finds raireasioa in these mirrors. . Blue
eyes Iiptray two antithetic characters.
Large and bright, they denote quick per-
ception and great susceptibility to ex

eAowt-herWd- if

to bs traveled to ass that i every thing hi
iaposirion.' A high (wind socDthnrS
retraeswaoaftalding anaafutj and if a mail
has has eye an the sky he would never

t tr ta i of being tolerably nioe looking. 'tainfr
.J-,i soi ,raanjr wsis roing ' to' sooU. but thethatrat ttovtk other girls

Fas f Isolafk wrl rrfcrnrs- - ,(
i Taw. favarito .sward , oc perfunnlhg

feat in India i the gauntlet-handle- d

pat-s- Th swordsman will first: show
the kswsmssa of hk weapon, and hiscotisi
ataad of its weight, by ewttiag iata o a
leaf laid Rat on the ctstre(okMi puim of
m friend, or by ratting cfotlp tkaagina;
kwssin theaifi' He put sword-- oa
each hand, and, o 'armed, sprirrgitig
fnoia 1 M fert on'th bare ground, will
throw" somrrtsiflu backward and' for-
ward, following each movement SrfUl
wondrously complicated and simultane-
ous gyratinn of both' swords round bis
bead and body. He Will have the naked
word, more than five feet long, doubl-dgM- L

sharp-pointed- ,, and" keen' as a
raxor. lashed from th back of his' neck

g hardjy tske ne'eyesT hec alw waMp

a A 1 ta If L

... , w b" 3ied
1 "iu-- ' i all-

- 1 J

eels.' """..i i .' ' " i . --

' ""Did you ever faUT;'" J ' " ''
'"IVe had 'hianr narrow' eacanna lit

eosaera ot.jier-- . moutn,, twtcbeu, ana
,hefjre: sh, could recover herself, J had
iP4 xclaimings ,;'.,;. ,., , .

t, rXtstanr. the ..belle, have iieed ringinghnasss. aad.ai last tWjDSxlehx xh' only one 'good fait ' This was abomt
seventh feet. Ihad a"sick'.' child 'homadeepoL All the men, old and youn g, A eed parttir himksU was called lev togive) (hie kaftg timaj the sredding is ever, aad

thejr will be here directly !",.,, 1 . ,Jmsadriaari Ai U.-o'a- thatdid her home am, anj many axmadid hai
(fi.i waaoa tooaa hastily threqgh the and was thinking about'" he an4',waa

bseht-mihde- ; t started off sidewaysenacted one of thenight ahrre
--which--- asassfnh rsoraa- - is...aee ;shsV asssj Ihsu swasia

order, and then I strewnd ftoww alt between the. scaffold and toeple, and ia- -
sober getig" BtU (hsha BtitavWd;

ing that he had mad ai rrmarkabts dis-

covery lit regard to dengwe' fever. Us
claims to bar WW id the microbes of the
disease' and sront kto eXpsrimenU he ba
lieves that the same discoveries are to be
Inade in "srhalipox; torer, hydro-phdb-

hog typhus; chicken cholera and
Texas' cattle fever, all of which can be
mitigated .'or arolded by ' raccmating
with Mtenumtod Tirus. Medical Jour--i

. ...,.

two or three seconds I was at the'bottoa
I xwght, I. wouU be killed, and in afor a young eoaple were married snhe I oown me stairs to the front door, aaa

aiirtiieat in tne 'riM cnepet otttsHd the) heal Orasury satdl I smited attba wio--
second my whole life,. sashed through

Wn hi backhand, will agsin, from bb
P4k9m.Jwrt,reref the somenaulta:
Again, with sword and ahu-l- d in his
lsanda,b wiU ktphsrirernot through

f 1'oJfnf iHklk.mM cm mi tiavltuk m Kslow.l .' t . 4 1o if rti i i mr mind, aad also, tha- - fatma. of mrhead f the foetioti madef ptssr smssasssats. being saysteaiawsly f"8onn tW fansily, and,, bow they would all look

best to eatt1r'and-rip'ivhttWWr-

But tblk Hrk kMt a say; lofe. Lorehea
.rwsxjrbetiBS, "d her 'greatest delight
Urwa-t- o teas and torn.Jisjc.sstoinKa
i.sjhtsisen' aha had saw sr i.nH ity. i I

often .used, to scold herfor ft; fbr, 'being
Tier most Intimate friend, I acted as cosk

- , fiwv.-aiqdf-- slwaysrJorsMly W4fws
'. snsk -- iasW 1 It jtnethMee U rW ro

angry MOwsIafikr a baU era
jPieaic, when her lis of pcifssjns. was

onfhnany long. Bof where was th assf
tl k new' Eiat I could not help" Jforgiv-log- "

her as she said) directly she. asked
me, little foxfimg psHhat sli waa, and

I i Uactretched-ou- t loop of rope, htid byate the children wess fuijrown.
knew that I mm bwn ping against tha

seaa fca1 a stuth sat aoaa, and slssav gndi
frr rrywtaken tofhe'crispettobhe
ptthe Wihisssrs to say Lore's marriage,'
the other hstng har earths and Der-'nat-

tnS) hrtimats frwwd, Fritz Berger,'
' 'It seemed wncotasooal dTsrnal' to a

Hmbeva at BsaisragohL hat there was no lag raariss a4ta
paia and I wan orwow appamaUy ky a
eoehing krnuerjosaad arm had more

pleasant Joamwy tanrhfc i Itsresned

iwwfipijaseavjei sucai a smg, mag psoser
slew' nreteadto th id fieopte, asveral
eoupVa, and the the yoswg ones, aad
laaUy Mm rAtedchiUrea al dscked with
town; hot the- bridal pair, whw-wwr-

thatday 'celebratbir their gables wed-
ding; were the most' beautiful sight of
an- - ' 'l ; .

Atsnt TJrrnaa looked loVery to her bloel
flowered damask and three cm a red laoa
handkerchief, with the golden sprays of

girl of 17. a I taen, iwi(J say Jiead f

caffad tall, too, of alt aorta of tragical j

ternal influence , la the gentler more
often than in tbesternar sex they are
found coupled with fine, arched eye- -'

brows, to ' which case they indicate in
tea a refined nature and asthatio taJuw,

and in women a lovable disposition, .with
a predilection Jog ,dress, music, and the
fine arte. It is a principle generally
recognized by physiognomisU that beauti-

ful eyes betoken a corresponding beauty
of caaractet .amiability, trustfulness
bjonor and devotion. Household Word..

IW WUilt u4 Uu LJUI (Hm.
.."Did you ever hear how old J '

Knight said his fattier came to ., -

remarked an Atlanta Judgev'OiJ Jo
said tfaat-hi- a father Ji ted .in tl.e t..
woods ef North Carolina, and the t
two-boni- e wagon he ever v he t
after IL He became so absorbvi i i t

question of how long it would r , !

Cure th big wheels erertook t

ones that he followed it clear to A

Oa, before be gave out and twit
He didn't know ths way tat k & ;

to stay.'--Excliane-

' ' Oh Wy Sa Snp Lmwci T

. It is said iS.at i f i

frh f r f. me t -- i t. r
d t . . i. i :

he knew. too, that a9 thd yaaajr storWi rM " -- Jld. Pf fght; the
sky w4s' wiaeh evsfass, aaoV ever aad

as If I was faMiofffor fcotns, T I 'kaew
whewl stmcw th hottoca and feft
shock at the soAdra stop, h4 ikVwMnot
esagreeabis. 'fhad' Boagh pain artor-war- d,

though, and it took about six
months to psrtciTIrp my body. BHh anna

. wahe had fooUdUsnd .tormented sronli ha
j at ff--r f - t - ' trasltyj . , it yo

w ocas as ia arigat im i npr yissus,
sjstsis riiiisj laaps thsoagfa . paper

hewa. and Itgbt .safer an his feel
Biaekwoods aiagaatoa, ' ,
,1 ... .. . - ,

Slkralag BUMwar la Smxtty. "'
i The artwork of railways of the kiag-dos- a

o Saxony covris nearly five miles
)m in-- wiater than, 'hv umsar--- a fact
.which Director JTlnuss . rtoently pewved
in--a leetnrs before the Dresden industrial
society. It eetn that sV steal rail of
enwea and a half meters ia length, at
tmprratairf 13 dsgTVHVtwUMr, con-tra- cu

igli miCiroetres; Saxony having
7,tSH.aoO metres of rails (not tracks), tha
euotrscTiun from cold s; rebates a total
of T,K0 rnrtrsa. Cologne Uazrua. .

d'stant --,rlah pf, U'rbta4ng.aa,
t sal f atqrm was I 9nfBgWrtnrXmusnt t..u.. rmj l..ily of L.r Ivf aJl inrue m aar nair; anq vncas iiemaa.

..thate . Shs .n a ssu, aw tsttto hasg.'Ptte frlV gfimnW fromhe two taper f with his snow-whi- te curly hair and toll.

T U found tbsi'whett raffine is
thoroughly mixed wflh linseed oil, cast
into small block aad cooled, it may be
used to make any fahrio, 'as. cloth, felt
and leather waterproof, ,'by robbing it
wkh such,, a. block '

and ironing after-
wards to equalize tha distribution of th
material la the pure, ' 11 tod much it
not put on, tha material may be made to
buiy imperrious to water, but not to
air, the small. - greasy pores , repelling
water, but not air. Frank Leslie's.

Tk War Biis CvallcauMly.
Lord Lytton U--lj the story of a groom

married to a rich lady and in constant
trepidation of being riJicuh-- by the
guests in h ix "WW home. -- An Oxford
clfTKyman gave hhn this advice: "Wear

upright figure, looked most dignified andon thsaAsr seamed only to make thafndnrr4teof atlaer fnIHa shhadaT
darkness darker, aad the lame flicker!

and- - en Vg wet Wdkenr t made ap my
sntod to give or the business whan I got
weU bat ia a little while th old hssV
natioa came back and I wrt to climb-to- g

again. Sww.York Tribune. ,.

good, horuf heart ' AS said, she was I
. , aniTenmily admired, and ao it aermad ( reeptag

yosstg firnst, tha msr-- to ta gosta and making the homrVef the
--rheat, who .was a neat-do-or neighbor of T old lime-tre- e rattle against the c&arch

nes, ofl'J X so rt T "( erifX. and i window, It wva enough to
1' ' L ...

- Bsrsa as a Cfcslsva rumBt .

Aa Italian physician recommends thasi a3 ' i4 shsiidw. ehuM. loan Ml voa Thel

quito grand, too; for. beside the goidesi
sprig ia his baUoa-hol- e, he wor the
orders and decorations which he had
won dariag th wac How tender and
careful ha was of his litU wife, tool

Just as Under and affectionate as he
had been to th young beauty when he
named her ia t'ta sonny Mar-tim- e fifty

years beforv;-Hou--hi- Woris.
- System ta the gnooadwork of snrfesa,

--.d t''--- d rf rod ranj

ta tm ia n:
1 - daily admiaistratioa of ahoat seventy-tw- o

grains of borax as. a.nreventirs of
iJ t

e'uMicad -

to

: A German abroad haesown an acre of
swstles, whfch he pn-;v- s to rp for
tlie 6 her, which he claims- vill tisX
t' -- t rif y for vrv lin-r- . s- - 1 bis

. had erb!e old paMor. who had married
--, aqd was J chan's fai2M an X mother aad baptized

Tha ( Lerchew brrw ' . s only a abort adV,
- wouti ' dreva. hwt ft wj t.3 th ssere imprsssir

"t i for tt. i" 1 vr- - ii rv much

ehoiera, his observation having shewn
that workers in borax factories in rhoiara

I a 1 !i( k coat and bold your tonsoe."
dtftrVls alvrs escar U dliease. The- - prryrn was soon rxm-- j Wrnl tbe

r.( ' f a L. ' c '.--
.r. '.t tr4 inrhin-- r to h- - 1 'e t , i j


